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E
VEBYBODY wants goods cheap, and we can afford to sell good goods cheap t his year, 
having purchased our entire stock in New York and Philadelphia. Our stock i| 
the largest, best assorted and most beautiful we have ever brought to the city. Th#;* 

Ladies are especially invited to inspect our dress goods. A lovely line of imported dres# 
fabrics, the coicest that could be selected. We are especially pleased with our stock of 
diess goods, and we are confident our lady customers will also be pleased. The stock in
cludes Storm Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Henriettas, in all shades, suitable for 
costumes for any purpose. 

perfectly lovely. Trimming in endless variety, and the very latest. 

$ee our line of Underwear. This line of goods we purchased exceedingly 
cheap, and we can afford to sell underwear at surprisingly low figures. 

Do not fail to examine the goods in our carpet department, including body Brussels, 
Moquet, ingrain, and a beautiful assortment of rugs. Also a full line of floor oil cloths. 

Wool blankets from 46 cents up. A beautiful assortment of Chenille curtains. 
Our stock is unusually large, purchased at very low figures, which will enable us to 

sell exceedingly cheap this year, drone in and examine our stock while it is fresh. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

a; RAILROADS A NUISANCE. 

RAILROAD RUMOR. 
•ftifteftpetfs aatf St fonts May 

Become a Fart of the (treat 
Northern. 

•ertfage on the Former Road 
Soon Be Foreclosed, It Is 

Reported. 

Will 

Bsdsloa la a Chicago Duufe Salt 
That Xeana Much to Roads 

Entering There. 

CfeiCAiao, Oct. 81.—Some highly inter* 
4Ptix>g changes in the management and 
•octroi of the Minneapolis and Si. Louis 
4kn> a boat to be consummated. The 
Sood i» now and. has been far several 
gears' in the hands of a receiver. So 
•occessfnlly has Receiver Truesdale 
handled this property that there is a 
large surplus in the treasury and the at
tention of Eastern capitalists has been 
galled to the road, which was formerly 

the hands of the Hock Island, and the 
people interested in the latter, and it has 

into the hands of an Eastern 
ate, beaded by the banking firm 

4)f August Belmont & Co., of New 
York, which represents the Roths-
ajhilrle in this country. Most of the 
Itock Island people who were directors 
mf the Minneapolis and St. Louis have 
•esigned and their places have been 
Ailed with men connected with the 
iLugust Belmont syndicate. 

The road will soon be foreclosed, and 
it is understood that the Belmont syndi
cate will bid it in and assume control, 
and that the new owners as soon as they 
fain possession will enter into an alli
ance with the Great Northern, and it is 
tQuite probable that the latter will man
age its affairs. The terminal facilities 
#f the Minneapolis and St. Louia are the 
fceet in Minneapolis, and these are badly 
ileeded by the Great Northern. The 

.Biinneapolis and St Louis now forms 
<be Minneapolis anil St. Paul end of the 
•ftock Island's "Albert Lea" route, and 
M the new management should be un
friendly to the Rock Island it could cut 
H out of the St. Paul business. It is 
understood, however, that the new 
#WIHTS are friendly to the Rock Island, 
and Htand ready to enter into a new 
4eal with it, whereby it can continue to 
'*ae the Minneapolis aud St. Louis as its 
Hiaaeapoha aud St. Paul outlet. 

Dragging liar Anchor. 
, \ MAMSTEE, Mich., Oct. 31.—A vessel, 

3|boutfht to be the Merchant, of Racine, 
ijpas Heen to come to anchor about ten 
Jjailett *>uth of here just before dark. 
Jkfter dark her lights indicated that she 

dragging toward the beach. The 
Jfcfe saving crew,with boat and aparatus, 
twa gone down the beach, and will en-
ittoavor to save the crew if the scooner 
$mnes ashore before morning. This is 
Altogether the worst gale of the season, 
iieveral vessels are due here that were 
probably headed off on the lee shore by 

Sbot 

XAMJAN, N. D., Oct. 81.—A man 
awmed Nichols went to the residence of 
m farmer named Kateke, near New Sa-

an(l *»ked for breakfast. After 
Jpreakfast be refused to leave the prem-

and in a wordy altercation between 
ala and Katske, N ichol# drew a re-

and shot Katnke in the side, 
te will probably die. Nichols 
*ted his horse, covered neigh-
with his revolver and went north-

He has duos been arrested and is 
in jail. 

Am XloyuHat. 
feavntftwr, la., Oct 81.—Urtttcttylg 

over the elopement of Minnie 
one of the elite, with Charles 
on unsavory individual of Mo 

with two wives already living 
cme of whom is t»aid to be divorced, 

left a letter for her mother 
:JWWng her she intended getting married, 
llMfc nothing has appeared to show that 
' i® the case. It is supposed the 

went to Chicago or up the river, 

-Bmmtli Dakota BMUww VsIM. 
^Y*W*TOW, 8. D., Oct 81.-The South 

Christian Endeavdr onion has 

" * < '*-V KJmtrfA 

beguit j.'pi i.i.u Mnnnal meeting liere. 
The opeiiin^ bc&eion was addressed by 
Rev. T. 13. Boaghton, of Parker, and 
Rev. A. E. Th .mp^on, of Yankton. 
Rev. J. A. Rondetlialer, of Indianapo
lis, is the principal apeaktr froui abroad. 
The meeting will last three days. 

JUDGE FLOP*." 

ST. PAUL, Oct. «Ji.—It is announced 
that Judge John B. Gilfillan, for many 
years on the district court bench and 
Republican representative in congress 
from this district from 1885 to 1887, has 
decided to vote for Cleveland next 
month because of his dissatisfaction 
with the- policy of his party on the 
tariff. • 

Four Persona Burned. 
N*w YORK, Oct. 31.—Four persons 

were more or less badly burned by a fire 
at 20 Suffolk street. It was caused by 
the accidental upsetting of a kerosene 
oil stove by a Mrs. Schwartz in the 
apartments of Isadore Slovick on the 
third floor of a five-story tenement at 
the number stated. 

MlMiulppi Stoamor ftamtfe 
ST. PAUL, Oct. 31.—During a heavy 

gale the steamer Nina, south bound on 
th*j Mississippi with a raft of logs, was 
sunk four miles from Read's Landing, 
Minn., in five feet of water. The crew 
all got off safely. The raft was com
pletely wrecked and the logs scattered. 

AlBott Entirely Burnod. 
PWTSBURO, Oct 81—Callery Junc

tion, twenty miles from Pittsburg, on 
the Pittsburg and Western railrord, 
was almost entirely burned down this 
morning. 

A young man named M. W. Smith 
arrived at the mining town of Cripple 
Creek, Colo., with thirty-three dollars 
in his pocket He commenced peddling 
peanuts aiul popcorn and in sixty days 
cleared $3,000. 

THE DETECTIVE'S DREAM. 

Ho Followed tho Clno It Gavo aad 
Caught the Man Bo Wu After. 

'•Do you believe in dreams?" asked 
Tom Hall of Conductor Mitchell. 

"I sleep too sound to dream," was the 
reply. 

"Well, 1 never had much confidence 
in them either, bat I had an unusual ex
perience one time that has almost made 
me a believer. A number of years ago. 
when 1 was in the secret service, 1 had 
searched the country over for a mur
derer. His home was in Indianapolis, 
and he had relatives living here, but 1 
could never get any trace of him. One 
night I came to IndianajKjlis and re
mained here two weeks, stopping at the 
Spencer House. 1 tramped this town 
from one end to the other and had about 
given up in despair. 

"One morning I got up rather early, 
and asked the clerk to take a drink with 
me. This he did, and then I went to 
breakfast For breakfast we had bacon, 
and I never enjoyed anything so much 
in my life. After breakfast 1 strolled 
out, and made my way down Washing
ton street and along up the canal. There 
was one hou3e that attracted my atten
tion. It was built in an unusual way, 
the weatherboarding being put on per
pendicularly. In a building next to 
this house 1 saw the man 1 wanted, and 
just as I reached for him I awoke. It 
had been a dreatn, but so natural was it 
that I could actually taste tho cocktail I 
had drunk with the clerk, and the bacon 
I had eaten for breakfast. 

"When I got up the clerk and I did 
take a drink together, and we had bacon 
for breakfast, just as it occurred in my 
dream. I went down Washington street 
and along the canal. There I saw many 
things that I dreamed about, but I could 
not find the house with the perpendicu
lar weather boarding. I saw a building 
located on the same spot where my 
dreamhouse should have been, and 
while 1 was looking at it a roan came 
out. I recognized him as an old ac
quaintance, and we had quite a long 
chat—1 of course not explaining to 
the business I was on. 

"In the course of the conversation I 
learned that the mother of my man 
lived next door to this house. In an 
hour or two I came back and went in to 
see her. To make a long story short, 1 
learned that her son bad joined the reg
ular army and was stationed out here 
at the arsenal. There I arrested him. 
He was tried, convicted and was sent 
over thevroad and is yet serving time for 
his crime. The clew I had secured m to 
hi* whereabouts came to pe ia • 
dream."—Indianapolis News. 
—. • / > • \ • 

Certificates of Nomination*. 
Thii i« to certify, that pursuant to the provis

ion# of chapter ,V, lawn of LI»VL, the following 
Domination# for presidential electors, repreeen-
tv.ives iu concreef, state and county officer*, 
to be voted for at a general election to be held 
Tuesday, November!4, 1SW, have been duly cer
tified to thin office by the eecretary of #tate, and 

i tbe president and secretary of the respective 
convention* of the political parties, and peti
tioner# of independent candidate# herein named 
(^accepting those that have withdrawn irom the 
nomination), to wit: 

FOR PRKftlDBKTLU. BLICVORS: 
MtchaHJ. Dinneen Democratic.. 
John Burke Democratic,. 
Charles Keith Democratic.. 
Johu La Fabro... Democratic.. 
Geo. A. Siisby Republican. 
John H. Protbero Republican.. 
George W, Kinnvburf. Republican 
Charles J. BuclJ Republican.. 
J. H. Kiuzer. Independent. 
H. W. Smith ^independent. 
I.D. Stiydam Independent. 
W. C. Waldron Independent. 

FOR ft>PBMIHTATtTM » OOhURKSS : 
J .  K. Kelley . Independent. 
Wm Lardnef Independent. 
W. V. Ltica# Republican 
John A. Picktor. «... Republican.. 
Lewie E. Whi»<cher. Democratic.. 

rot «orino>: 
Peter Couchman Democratic.. 
Charie# H. Sheldon Republican.. 
A. L, Vaoi'»de! Independent. 

roll UECTUAXTMTOUOR: 
Charles N. Herreid Republican.. 
M M. Price ..Independent. 
Samuel A. Ramsey Democratic.. 

for siaurrABT or STATE : 
John L.Norria Democratic. 
S. O. Motran Independent. 
Tbomas Tboraon Republican. 

FOB STATS ItlDRON: 
G. W. Evert# Independent. 
J. E. Hippie Republican.. 
Jacob E. Zeioach Democratic 

roR STATS TUAstmn: 
George H. Culver Democratic.. 
P. O. Peterson Independent. 
William W. Taylor Republican.. 

FOR ATTOBSBY SCKBmAl : 
W. H. Curti## Independent. 
Coe I. Crawford Republican. 
Henry C. Walsh, .Democratic.. 
for MUPKRiKTBXDEm ofroiuc INSTRUCTION : 

8. W. llassoll Independent.: 
Cortez Salmon Republican 
John P Snk'i Democratic j 
FOR CO«Ml*HOBSBOV SCHOOL ABDSTBl K LAND-:' 
William Cook Independent.t 
Anton M. Keller democratic. 
Tho#. II. Ruth Republican J 

FOR COMUSSIOMBB 07 LABOB H ATIPTICS : 
Otto Andersou . Independent 
Thomas A. > earjr Democratic 5 
Walter McKay Republican. 

0TATB ISBASOB: 
John J. Fitzgerald, Democratic.. 
R. V. McCalliater Republican.. 
H. P. Smith Peoples 

as FRBS i MTATITBS : 
S. A. Ayer#- Republican .. 
B. B. Bowell Independent. 
Frank Hammer Democratic.. 
M. Hegdal ... Peoples 
J. 8. Keegan...,. People! 
R. Patterson Republican.. 

COVWTT IOMB: 
OecarO. Murray Democratic.. 
J. H Williamson Republican.. 

COUBTT Acxmos: 
Charles Power Democratic.. 
G. W. Aunkel Peoplee 
Geo. W.staley...*. Republican. 

naoiBTxa or SUM : 
C. A. BerMtreeer— Republican.. 
Adoiph <i. Schmidt People* 
K. F. Slifer Democratic.. 

cqustt TBBA»ta»a; 
Joseph Mag&L.. Peoples...*.. 
George Wiuter........" Democratic.. 

•BBBirfr: 
N. A. Fox.. Peoples 
John Price Democratic.. 

CLDK or OOVRT: 
E. C.J Keith People# 
J. M. Prestos Republican.. 

•TATEa ATTOUET: 
C. J. Porter Republican.. 
F. L. Soper Independent. 

#L'I'BBIMTEBDBMT OF SC^OOT.# : 
Miss Rose Cole Democratic.. 
F. R. VanSlyke Republican.. 
A. H. Wright.. Peoplee 

cot«XTT SCBVBTOB: 
John Gregor Peoples 
John Gregor ... Democratic.. 
W. R. Smythe.... ......... Republican.. 

ooaoBsai 
X. L. Clark.. ....... Republican.. 
J. R. Hanne#tad People* 
8 M. uenks. Democratic.. 

OOUMTT OOMtnelORBR -
M. Campbel: I>emocratlc.. 
Lars Johnem Republican.. 
Ole O Overskei — People# 

OOT'WTT jvunca or THE PEACK : 
Fred BaH Republican.. 
<»lenn M. F'arley ..... Democratic.. 
George Hare Democratic . 
•I R Jones .Republican.. 
Frank MCDOMM. . . » . . D e m o c r a t i c . .  
W. A. I'orteoo# ........ Democratic.. 
Geo. M. Simmons Republican.. 
R. rt. Wentworth Republican.. 

COUXTT OOXBTABLES: 
Jacob llonee*** Democratic.. 
Robert Hart Republican.. 
Peter Kiumpner r Repnblicai; . 
George Mt-tui Democratic.. 
Harry Monro®. Republican.. 
H . J  M n r i r o  I ) e m ' > c r A t i c . .  
Ben Wat erf Democratic.. 

Dated at MadWB, »• D., thi# 98th day of Octo 
tor, A. D. SMf. 

Q. V.KUNKIL, 
>•-ri* •••„ ' County Auditor, 

*yulah nwir 
preaorllet fer 
«T«r SOveon, 
••re# all Hero jsns&i 

Bssisehti 
stosa^ |jo«2 

Photographe« tnmme. Slash oo4U • r 
AIBBIBBI HOB ef ft»0«Berattye OrgsM 
Me., sal all aActt tssie* by mmm 
stasee. Pst »MmBl«tly to tarry 

or • fortcTwiiihA wrlUca iwinuMM 
aasLgfaae 

TIOV tn plae# of 8AH AflVO, eoeloae prte# In MBT«-loae prtee In « 
tape aod we will uotf.bj BHUL HawliM la 
plain aeaM Mretose fr»e. i Wre—i 
MAOftlft CNBiiCAL CQ„ B««eb(»cel^ulA 

W Daarbora Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 
SAN ATI VO icaoid in MADISON, S. DAK., by 

sr1^0"* ^ drugglsu gee 

A larprltiai Oeclalou In a Chleaso 
age Salt. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—Mary E. Drak# 
was awarded $3,800 in Judge Tnthiil'i 
court against tbe St. Paul, Evauston and 
Lake Superior railroad. The verdict 
causes considerable surprise, and if sus
tained some o" the railroads runniug 
into the city staud a good chance of be
ing bankrupted. The cotnpiainaut re
sides in Evauston and the road named 
run by her home. In her declaration 
the plaintiff states thut dauiagea were 
due her because of tho ceaseless roar of 
the trams ana because of the cinders, 
suolt mm uir. causc-ii L-y tlia tmia). 

,,. A — 

' American PllgrtRM. 
ROME, Oct. 31. —Mgr. Satolli, papal 

delegate to the United States, h&> re
ported to the Vatican that the plau foi 
a pilgrimage of American Catholics tc 
this city in honor of the pope's episcopal 
jobiiee has been endorsed "with touch
ing enthusiasm." Two thousand pil
grims is the fewest may be expected 'o 
arrive from New York next spring. Al
ready $30,000 have been rtceiyed i jt 
mass on the anniversary day. 

Changes Eiprtt* Com finntea. 
BOSTON, Oct. 31.—The Boston Nervt 

bureau states authoritatively thut {<.# 
Chicago, Burlington und Quincy I 4 
made a contract with the Adams LJB> 
press company by which the latter wiB 
occupy all the lines in the Chicago, Bur
lington arul Quincy system afttr Jan. 1 
next. The Burlington lines have beea 
occupied heretofore by the Americas 
Express and Wells-Fargo companies. 

Refused tb« WtlU 
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 31. —The gapreuit 

court has rendered a decision in the 
writ of madamus proceedings brought 
by representatives of the Prohibition 
party. The court refused to grant a 
writ, thus settling the matter. 

"7— 

For Bronchitis 
"I never realized the good of a medi

cine so much &s I have in the last few 
iruontha, during which time I have suf
fered intensely from pneumonia, followed 

vibv bronchitis. After trying various rem 
^ <edies without benefit, I began the use of 
" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and the effect 
. lhas been marvelous, a single dose rc-
,;jieving me oI choking, aud securing a 

£ood night's rest."—T. A. HigginbothsiB, 
- ;*ien. Store, Long Mountain, Va. 

La Grippe 
"Las* >i iiig i was taken down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difficult was my breathing 
that my breath seemed as if confined in 
an iron cage. I procured a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner 
had 1 began taking it than relief fol
lowed. I could not believe that the ef-

,fect would be so rapid."—W. H.WIlliama, 
f ^*Cook City, S. Dak. ^ 

Lung Trouble 
"For more than twenty-five years, 1 

*wras a sufferer from lung trouble, attend
ed with coughing so severe at times as to 

• cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms fre-
> quently lasting three or four hours. I 

was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. ami alter taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured. I can confidently 
recommend this medicine."—Franz Hof-
mann, cutv (Vntre Kan« 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Prepiur i > v Dr. J. C. Ayer !('«,, Lowell, Ma*#. 
Bold by all t>ruggUta. Price $1; tlx bottles,fb. 

Prompt to act. suretocuro 

$16 
$21 
TYLER DESK CO., 

8T. LOUIS,MO 
Our Mammoth Catalogue of BANK COUWTKRS, 
DSSKS, and other OFFICE FUEJUTUM for 
IS#8 now ready. New Goods New Style® 
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi
nets, Ac., Ac., and at matchless prices, 
*> above indicated. Our goods are well-
known and sold freely in every country that 
•peaks English Catalogues free. Postage 12c. 

Hotics. 
Land office at Mitchell, 8. D. Oct., 18,1888. No

tice in hereby given that tbe following nftimid 
cettler has filed uoticeof his intention to wake 
final proof In unpport of hie claim, and that said 
proof will be made before theClwrk ot the Circuit 
Court, in and for Lake County, 8. D., at Mudisoo, 
8, D., on November*^), viz.: Ole Martinson, 
for Lot« 3. 4 and 5 of Hection 8, Twp. 1()H, Kari^t 
51. (H. K No. lie names the following 
witneew:# to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz.: Chris Olooa, 
Nela flake. Andrew Sharon and Swen (itillickeon, 
•li of Prairie Oneen P. O., S. D. 

R. N KKATZ, Kagister. 
Xoticc of Ueaeral Elertioa. 

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday,^ Ni>-
vemher 8, iW-J, being the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, a genera! election will 
be held in the several voting precincts in Lake 
county, S. D , as the same has been fixed for elec
tion purposes, for the election of the following 
National, Htateand Connty officers, viz: 

Four Presidential Electors. p 
Two Representatives in Coo{r(||> 
One Governor. 11 

One Lieatenant Governor. -> > 
One Secretary of State. 
One State Treasurer. 
One Attorney General. 
One State Auditor. • 
One Superintendent of Public InsirncllMkr 
One Coramisoionerof Public Lands. 
One Commissioner of Labor Statistics, 
One State Senator. t " 
Two State Representation1, 
One County .Judge. /> 
One States Attorney, <. 
One Clerk of the Cpurts, 
One Sheriff. 
One Superintendent of Scbooit. 
On® County Auditor. 
One County Treasurer. 
One Register of Deeds. ' • 
One County Surveyor, i 
One Coroner. ^ 
Koar County Justice of the Peace. 
Four County Constarwes. 
One County Commicoloner for the first Com

mission*, r dletrict,coni prising LeRov, Nnnda, 
Summit, Rutland, Wentworih and Chester town
ships. 

Also to vote on the proposed amendment to 
tbe Constitution viz. "Shall section 6, of article 
3 of the Constitution be amended so as to rednce 
the mileage of members of the Legislature to Ave 
cents per mile?" 

Said election will be open at 8 o'clock in the 
forenoon and will continue open nnt'l 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the same day. 

Datad at Madit>on S. D., this lit day of 

County Auditor. 

\ , > /-i* ' M I ? . A T ,  l . ^  
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MADISON 
THK 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON —18 LIGHTED BY— 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, thre^ and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor list 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds every 
summit. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long aud Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the oity 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
lM A' 

Great Ettil Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildingB, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 250 students from various partB of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools* Mew Central School build
ing recently completed at a cost of $20,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home ol Nine Churohes! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
IS THE • 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick IP-Stall Round House. 

MADISON 
Is a great G-rain Market. Seven El
evators,; Iplat House and Boiler 
Mill. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
" . . Crop . Failure. 

CITY PK0PERTY 
And FAM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESBEKES are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the reseurces of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc.% etc., 
addreit J 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota, 
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